27 Arboviral disease transmission by Aedes mosquitoes poses a major challenge to public 28 health systems in Ecuador, where constraints on health services and resource allocation call for 29 spatially informed management decisions. Employing a unique dataset of larval occurrence 30 records provided by the Ecuadorian Ministry of Health, we used ecological niche models 31 (ENMs) to estimate the current geographic distribution of Aedes aegypti in Ecuador, using 32 mosquito presence as a proxy for risk of disease transmission. ENMs built with the Genetic 33 Algorithm for Rule-Set Production (GARP) algorithm and a suite of environmental variables 34 were assessed for agreement and accuracy. The top model of larval mosquito presence was 35 projected to the year 2050 under various combinations of greenhouse gas emissions scenarios 36 and models of climate change. Under current climatic conditions, larval mosquitoes were not 37 predicted in areas of high elevation in Ecuador, such as the Andes mountain range, as well as the 38 eastern portion of the Amazon basin. However, all models projected to scenarios of future 39 climate change demonstrated potential shifts in mosquito distribution, wherein range 40 contractions were seen throughout most of eastern Ecuador, and areas of transitional elevation 41 became suitable for mosquito presence. Encroachment of Ae. aegypti into mountainous terrain 42 was estimated to affect up to 4,215 km 2 under the most extreme scenario of climate change, an 43
tool for informing public health policy and mosquito abatement strategies in Ecuador.
Introduction
learning algorithm that builds species ENMs using presence-only occurrence records and 149 continuous environmental variables [34] . The genetic algorithm (GA) employed by GARP to 150 build rule-sets for distribution models is stochastic in nature, resulting in a set of models from a 151 single dataset of species occurrence records and allowing for the assessment of agreement 152 between resulting models. This methodology offers a robust option for modeling the potential 153 distribution of species on a landscape from presence-only records, as absence of a species is 154 difficult to discern through historical records and field sampling (e.g. entomological surveys) 155 [34, 35] . GARP also provides a platform for projecting future climate scenarios onto the landscape 156 with the natively generated rule-sets for species distribution prediction, allowing for the 157 estimation of future geographic distributions [36] .
158
Assessing current and future vector distributions in an ENM framework is useful for 159 defining the spatial distribution and possible changes in risk exposure, using mosquito presence 160 as a proxy for transmission risk. Previous work in Ecuador's southern coast has focused on 161 describing interannual variation in dengue transmission for a single region [37, 38] . Here, we 162 advance climate services available to the public health sector in Ecuador by providing climate-163 informed tools to assist decision-making, examining potential geographic shifts in risk at broader 164 spatial and temporal scales. In this study, we had three main objectives 1) use an ENM approach 165 to estimate the current geographic range of Aedes aegypti in Ecuador using a unique set of larval 166 survey data; 2) use projected climate data to model the future geographic range under a variety of 167 climate change scenarios; and 3) compare current and future climate models to describe changes 168 in Ae. aegypti range over time, where we hypothesized that larval Ae. aegypti distribution in 169 Ecuador would expand into areas of higher elevation with projected increases in global 170 temperature.
Methods

Data sources
From 2000 -2012 the MSP sampled aquatic larval mosquitoes from impounded water in and 174 around households, in cities and towns throughout mainland Ecuador. These data were collected spatially aggregated data were made available to this study by the MSP.
180
Informed disaggregation 181
Parroquias represented in this data set range in size from roughly 2 km 2 to over 8,000 km 2 182 (n=991). It was therefore felt to be prudent to reduce this high spatial variation prior to analyses.
183
To correct for this extreme variation in the spatial resolution of aggregated presence data, in this 184 study, the number of positive LI locations in a given parroquia were reassigned from the centroid 185 of the administrative boundary to cities and villages, using a combination of OpenStreetMap and 186 Google Earth satellite imagery in ArcMap (ver. 10.4) Population of the World (GPW)) [40, 41] . A resolution of 2.5 arc-minutes (i.e. 5km grid cells) 200 was chosen for all raster layers to reflect variability in the resolution of geolocated data. range, running north to south through the center of the country (Fig 2) . This iteration of model 273 subsets generated by GARP had the highest AUC, relative to low omission (AUC=0.73, Avg. and precipitation of the coldest quarter (Table 3) . 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, [11] [12] [13] [15] [16] [17] 19 , Bio 5,7-11,13,15,17 Alt, GPW, Bio 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19 The projected geographic distribution of larval Ae. aegypti for the year 2050 ( Fig 3B1   290 and 3B2, 3C1 and 3C2, 3D1 and 3D2, S1 and S2 Figs), built with the best-performing selection of environmental coverages under four climate change scenarios, showed marked changes in 292 pattern when compared with estimated mosquito presence under current conditions ( Fig 3A1 and   293 3A2, S1 and S2 Figs). Potential distributional shifts were generally consistent across GCMs, with 294 slight range expansions into areas of higher elevation and large portions of the eastern 295 Amazonian basin predicting mosquito absence (Fig 3, S1 and S2 Figs) . Combining the current 296 and future model agreement rasters for best subset models by RCP revealed predicted areas of 297 geographic stability in western Ecuador and the eastern foothills of the Andes, range contraction 298 throughout much of Amazon basin in the east, and range expansions along transitional elevation 299 boundaries over time (Fig 4) . Range expansions and contractions were generally consistent 300 across climate models, with the magnitude of distribution change increasing with more extreme 301 climate change scenarios (Fig 4) . Similarly, the human population with the potential to 302 experience increased exposure to mosquito presence generally increases with RCP, with an 303 additional 9,473 (RCP2.6), 11,155 (RCP4.5), 10,492 (RCP6.0), and 12,939 (RCP8.5) people 304 currently living in areas of transitional elevation estimated at risk of becoming exposed under 305 different climate change scenarios (Table 4 ). 
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